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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M/M STUART MOLDAW (PHYLLIS)</td>
<td>Host for tonight goes by STU. US Venture Partners, venture capital firm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head of major donor program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/M DONALD MUIR (LINDA)</td>
<td>Co-Host for tonight. Linda is from Sacramento and is a lobbyist, e.g. Santa Anita Race Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. MATTHEW BROOKS</td>
<td>Moldaw's son-in-law.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUBY ANDERSON</td>
<td>MOLDAW'S Executive Assistant. Will be at the door.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. JOSEPH HOROWITZ</td>
<td>US Venture Capital.Partner with STU MOLDAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/M ROBERT SACKMAN</td>
<td>US Venture Capital. Partner with STU MOLDAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/M BILL ARMANINO</td>
<td>ARMANINO firms, own food processing company. In charge at lunch on the Friday after the Convention at the Fairmont Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M/M ROB BETTENCOURT</td>
<td>Private venture capitalist. Private money.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRS. MELVIN BELLI (LIA)</td>
<td>Running for Congress in Calif against Milton Marks. Husband is well known attorney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR. KEN DERR</td>
<td>CEO Chevron. May be there.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Continued)
M/M PHIL DI NAPOLI Developer and Attorney.

MR. MARTY EBER Attorney.

CONGRESSMAN DON EDWARDS

HONORABLE ANNA ESHOO San Mateo County Supervisor.

Close to Lt. Governor Leo McCarthy and Chairman Chuck Mannatt.

MR. ROBERT FOX President of Del Monte.

May be there.

MR. ART GROZA Attorney

M/M PETER HAAS (MIMI)

MR. JERRY HALLISEY Former Calif. Finance Chm for Glenn Campaign.

Attorney

M/M BILL HAMBRECHT Hambrecht and Quist.

High tech venture capitalist.

Convention co-chair with Walter Shorenstein.

MR. MARTIN HARMON Developer from Sacramento.

Friend of Madeleine Haas Russell (GF to meet with MHR next day)

MR. CLARENCE HELLER Heller Properties

MR. JACK HENNING Head of Labor Council AFL-CIO in SF.

DR. GEORGE HOGLE Psychiatrist in SF.

MR. JIM HORMEL Major donor and friend of Duane Garrett.

DR./MRS. PHILIP HWANG

M/M NEIL ISENBERG Attorney.

MR. CLAY JACKSON Attorney in Sacto.

Represents underwriters.

Major donor to Bradley gubernatorial cmpg.

MR. ROBERT TRENT JONES Informal diplomat.

Designs all major golf courses in the world.

Bringing an associate.

MR. BOB KLINE Developer.

Close to Tony Coehlo

Chm for Hart campaign in Central Valley.

MR. RAY LAPIN Retired Undersecretary FHA during Johnson admin.
M/M PIUS LEE
Real estate developer.
President of Calif Realty.
Commissioner for State of Calif
Industrial Welfare Commission.
Appointed by Mayor Feinstein of SF
to be Chairman of SF Sister City
Committee for Taipei.

SALLY LILIENTHAL
Private money.
1972 major art auction for McGovern
in Calif.

MAYOR TOM MCENERY
Mayor of San Jose

M/M JOHN MICEK (Pro Mysek)
Attorney for Mr. ARMANINO.
Fund raiser for campaign.

CONGRESSMAN NORM MINETA

M/M HAL MORGAN
Morgan Equipment Co in Sacramento.
Rents, leases heavy industrial equip:
including farm equip. throughout the
world.

M/M MERVIN MORRIS
---

M/M LEE PRUSSIA
President B of A.
Co-chair Host Committee with
Walter Shorenstein.

LOUISE RENNE
SF Supervisor

MR. JOHN ROOS
Attorney

M/M PHIL SCHAEFER
Bear Stearns Brokerage Firm

MR. BILL SCHAPIO
Knows Madeline Haas Russell

DORIS WARD
SF Supervisor

MR. DON WERBY
Head Grosvenor Properties - real estate.

M/M FERNANDO ZAZUETA
Wealthy Hispanic in SJ.

MR. PAUL GORDON
From Duane Garrett Assn.

M/M THOMAS HSIEH (Pro Shay)
Architect and not practicing attorney.
Head of Pacific Asian Caucus.
Major donor to Mayor Tom Bradley's
gubernatorial race $100,000